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q NEGRO IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATiON IS A=

WORLD POWER-HAS PASSED EXPERIMENTAL STAGEI 
, u~xd ~eh the U-tv~ N~ ~n-

IABERTY HALL, NEW YORK, October 23, 1921.--To-night Lib-

Hldl was filled to overflowing by an audience that, becasue of the
~ ~Berel hitelligenon of the people, end their eagerness to hear

~ said, would have inspired any speaker to do his best in
them. A.qd those who were not present missed an unusual

el~n~kaJ treat and magical feast.

Hen, Msreu~ G~r~_~, the_ Presl.~"
dmt-Gmeml, delivered the princi-

1~1 speech, taking ss hls subject,
~g Alliances and Affilia-

d en~" m which he dispia~,ed no

l~m of [~ve~ ia swaying his hear-
. ~ I1~ O| ~0I~

asker, Frederick ,Douslu, Coleridge

1118 the rmmner of carrying it Into prac-
tical saecutlon. Ma~y people, he com-
mented, hero dreams and 8oed lde/m
but do not know how to put them into
prnetinei ~plieaUoa.

After referring to Benjamin Ban*

Tl~visr, Phyllis ~’heatisy sad other
men and womou of the r~n he. In great

m*~ of the l--or of the u N. ~ A.
"Y¯nd~ stands another great man.

he~d and nhouldnre Itbovo them all--no
b~. 80 ~r~ that all the world rams
hb~ Me wr.a ~ ¢-~;l+d by McKiniey
or by Itoeeev~t or by Wlll~m Howard
Tart or by any of that coterie of white
me¯ who hove been inspired to neme
Nure lesdore: but the e~u~ of 400,
000,000 Negress m tamed toward him

and SSO,O00,O000 Negroes in Attics. are
I~mehil~ out their ebony hands and
m~l~: ’GO OU, w~th the help of God.’ "

It m ̄  ~’eat and thrilling climax
and oreeted ¯ profound Impression on
the ¯udfsuoe.

~11~ Du Bole
fib" William H. Ferric In his address

alluded to Dr. DU ~ois’ d~ to promi-
nenoe twelve m m ~h co~n
noted white men havl~ deeided upon

~ ~ ~ fit to he & N~
Isader, a~l when the Itnnountement

the Universal Nelrro Impr~Yemeat
A~oeinUon has a~hisvad nothing ohm
to n8 four years’ oilstones hut to gtt
Negrosa tO re~lise that lesdorohip must
come from among them and must be
e!e~ted by them, It will have performed
a gre~t Mtwlee to the race. These
Afrloans have demonstrated l high do-
irrsa of thtelltgenca lu saisetthg ¯
leadership that we, with all our olvll-
izatioo lind oEllghtenmnnt, do not pea-
case; becausa they wets able to die-

+rtmlnata between thou whom they
elected and whom they pissed, and
those piaoed by othors.

Ammeiation Strong Everywhere

Wlutt has huppened in Portt~ueso
Afriel ia shout to happe, in other
patio of Africe. boeltme the Universal
Negro Improvement Association IS

i.~lng no pains, nelthec money, to
I carry Ills prolul~’and~ throughout the

lworl~ people seem to believeGame
Ithat we are golnlr ~treng In the United
Stales of AJmeric& only; but ! e¯y we
are strong everywhere., (Appiamm.)
Semi people think that we have to
leave &mertca to dacUwe J~tes f?e~
Mr¯ca in pttinl r~mdy now to dsehtre
for her ow~ freedom, boeaUsa what the
Peltt~,2LfriC&D ~T~ ~V6 done i
thit Belffin, n Not~oee have done in the l

Belgian Congo (Appia~xe), and onlyI
¯ SO~pis ̄ f wesk~ ad~0 ymi ,*ad in the i

meats, I~/¯y dD0ult/et which ~r~
pl~ecd In our way not 8o much direetly
by thoeo who are oppoaed to us, ~ by
tlu~e who are from among us. We ere
surrounded with peculiar nnvtronmento.
We a.ro’n~ll’ng up under groat dis-
advanta~les. We axe living in a eivll.
lec.Um~ that Is highly developed; we
are living in It world that Is ecisntlfleal-
ly arranged. In winoh everything done
by those who control the world Is done
tllPough system, proper arrangement,

Proper o~ml~tioa; and among some
Of th0 organised methods used to con-
trol the world is the ththg knowtt and

ealisd ’~re~nda ,0
Propaganda Used tO KI~ KOOPOOI

Divided
PropaEan~ has done mot.* to defea

the good I¯tanUons of reeea and nations
than oven open warfare. Prepoeanda
ie It method or medium used by or-

gassed people to convert othero against
their will; and we are suffering, more
than 8my other reee in the world, from
ProPaKa¯do~prepagzmd& to deslroy
our hope~, to destroy our a~bition, to
destroy Our confidence in life. The
pro]~landa Is used. I say, not dlrt~t|y
by thsao who m opposed to us. but

:he same appearanee u your own
Universal Negro Improvement AJumcia. life united; therodoro, if our objective
Lion; movements that actually tr? to do
the same thing you ate trying to do;
movements coming out with the Im~e
pI~Kralu yOU have hi view. What is
the Ideal It Is in divide I~d oil/tell
to destroy ~ They know tl with.
out unity there elm be no suecesa. They
keel well that with dlvIsisu among
~ou, yea will I~ht amoog yourselves.
und therefore there will never eemo a
conflict with them--that is. between US
and them.
N~roes 8uheidised t~ Oppose Negro~

The propaganda that IS SUbg~dIlt~d to
narl-y On this work of opDo~itloa is b~*
trig dose through oor own people. The
Paa-A~-Ieart Con~reu. held In Freure
the other day, and in Belgium and in
gag¯and, wa~ nothing else hilt n die:
gels0 of white men to ~ubvert the high-
el’ Intention of the Universal Negro
Improvement Association. And not only
the Pan-Atldean Congress, but other
movements, too, have b~en orelLnlsed
and sxe bel~ subsldll~d tO dorsal No.
81"o oplElone. I~e belong to the Pin-
~ricon ¢ougreec, some belong to Afri-
can Blood Brotherhoods. ec~0 belol~f to
Other movemoate, led by the divIsion

is n fre~,_ Afrlee for the !!.t~r~._t!o~ of
No,urges. we ehoutd have but one or-
glnlsatlon, becaosa when the command
is Iiven It ehould come from but o~e
general If yon have ten generals giv-
ilM[ counter-commands, you &re bound
to be defeated.

Therefore. ! want you to r~alize that
we are living In dangerous times¯ We

llvJug in times when you cannot
afford to say, "Let ua do that, let us do
this," as Yar u this organlso, tlon Is
concerned; we must hays a cer:aln pot-
le~l we mutt have either one or the
other. The r,n,~ thet me~.n= ~bGrty m~t
be done wholly by yournelvcs, because
no one ra~. no other race, is golng to
glve you liberty, especially when ~hat
re.on oppr~en you nnd is succoodlng al
your espensc, sa hum neon the case dur-
tnlg the ¯sat throe hundred years.

For the last 300 years the white mart
hal b~en our oppressor and h~ natur-
ally IS not golng to liberate you. He is
ant golng to llberato you to the higher
freedom, the higher liberty--the true
democracy. Tou have to liberate your-
selves. And ! am warnlng you at this
tlmo that many effol~s are belnl made

among all of us we Will be In eueb con- to subvert the higher alms end obJects

rue!on thr.t unthmg will r~ &tt&|,i~l. J of the Universal Negro Improvement
Negro Support of No0ro i.sadership Association. There Is ,~ouoter-pr~a*

Impmltive ganda, and ! want you to watch out

! went yml to rmdllm this--ths.t where so that you are not fooled. As for me.
yot~ liberty, where ~our freedom Isibe_.fur~| w_ould allow a white man 1o
concerned, there ~muid be b " one ~rl~a me or to ueceive me i prefer to
pulley for you. and that pe Icy should I die. | feel that the time has c~me fnr
138 Negro leadership, led Negro SUp-I th° Negro in polities--for the Negro
Dor~ of ~oero l~dershIp, iAppiaUlm) :n hie de.’Irs fin" government to do for
Wllere other thllt88 ere eoacernqd, u himself. If he II not prepared to do

reileion, coeial 1fie, or indtmUltl life.
w0 can afford to admit Into ~moeiation
other reeee; but ~cro y0U~r lberty iI
concerned, where your freedom is con-
corne~ no On0 should be allowed but
yourselv~. (Applause) Becausa to
me Ilbelty must be won from sam0 one
if you haven’t got IL If you hoven’t
liberty, and you are Ilrnggllog for el,
ro’f’erill have to g+t II from some one:
for oemo one Is depriving you of It.
How then con you 4fiord to sco~pt Into
vou~ ~uo~iatloo. Into 7our eempaalon-
sl/lp, Into ym:r execuUvo counctis, men
who hove kept yon from 8ettthg your
IJberty, and those who m opposed to

thdt he mity al well throw up the
sponge. No one wizt give you libevl~y
but yourself and you must got it
through orsanlsetlon. I lhink the Ne-
ate is right ut the stage nnw when he

:can start himself for his own liberty.
tf you have not arrived at that stage

Z ant sorry for you. Understand me--
:when you drelro liberty you have to
support the cause ot t liberty, and I

think we are su~elently cq’,Ipped to-
day its we are. It does not take so
much money; It l~not money no much

tha~ will win this couse. It le unity.
W,e-do not want so many millions and
blilione of d~llars: we want millions of

kood work for the good that wll! te.
.~r’~’e t~ U= O= a people t~ay aud to-
morrow¯

A~ain I must thank you who make
up the Universal Negro Improvement
Association for tho loyalty yOU have
displayed, for the devotion you have
Rk’en to this grand &n" noble cease, t
eUy continue the work hecftule the vic-
tory is drawing nigh. Just ImugJno,
four year8 ago the Belgian Congo wsa
under tutelage; four years ago Portu-
guese AfrieJ~ ./ns under tutelage: four
.’,’ears adto South Afrle~ wsa under tu-
telagc: the Negro*-the sauce at At-

r!(’~--h*.~d n= ;’alC~ TGday ihe ~’egro

od(i years ago, hut thtl i the first
:thnn In the history of my life when f
larva stood ftco to ~ce with ouch n body

of ooinred meo and women. I do not
like thit word "colored." I have never
beeu colored myseiL f think the old
grammarians tell u8 that colored ill the
perfect purtlcfpis of color, and that one
had to 8o through certain proocsses to
Set colored. I have not lone througta
any process myself; I WaS Just born
thio way (laughter), and I do not like
the word "colored"; I preter the word
Negro. It wa~ given to ue in oppro-
bldum, but I believe that under God

of ths Congo. the Negro of the Portu- we are going to make the name the
guess colonies, tha ~egro of Scuth At- most respected under tha sun ofrico is speaking out in the language I heaven. (Applaua*.)

,f the Universal .~egro ImprovementI Negro Leadership
Association a’~d declaring for an Afrl- I ! am going to talk lo. you on .~(qgro

7,:~,e~:TP."/;d ~%’.>;~e-’:~.~’%":;’>v ~’e I Le.de,,h,p. ~very ~,.,,.o,,ve .ro.o of
. ears, i peop 0 muir have Its own Icodem. Alind If f die to01ght or if I die tamer- [m~n to be & leader must represent the

~.~aWrs°frot:nnoY~a? f~l/n~ot°Wm°r fi~tvY[peopie. The word "rep ..... t" Is made
+ .. - , y gra I Up of two words: "re" "pre~ent." A
r~ilng ~ttlsnod that I did my duty to I people hive In them colt&In desires,
my race and my God. (Applause.) In cert~o Iouglngs. eertal¯ yearn¯age.
struggling toward this higher end of certain hopes and ambitions and upl-
a Free Africa some of us must m&ko
Up OUr minds even for death; and so
for me, ! am pr~par@d LO die at any
ttme for the freedom nf Africa. Tell
ms that ] must compromise; tell me
that l mu;t ba~ dbwn~ iell mn that I
mu~t apnlosise; 7 say let me die, AJ-
mighty God mt th~_ ha.~. ~, h....... ec~’." zc t**e~
IS no+Apoloffy io liberty; therfi Is no
compromlxe In liberty; lh...re Is a
otrah;ht fight for liberty> .and some of
ua must ~;6 before libelty ~rchos on
the banner of the Red. th0 Black und
the Gr~-n. (Applauee.)+

81R V~L/IAM R. FERRI8 8PEAKS.
: Wll]le.m ]L Ferris, Amsisto~t

President G~n*r~l end llterazV edlt~,r Of
The Negro V¢orld. was the nret speaker
of the eventng, and among other things
Wild: Twelve years ego ths news swept
over the, country th=t Dr. Du Bols had
bees Inspected by Mcorflcld Storey,
then a lawyer and philanthropiC., und
by Oswald Garrison VJllard+ editor of
the .~atlun, and pronounced to be fit
for Negro leadership, and tho people
thought It wna a big thing for a black
nlali [U bo a~i apt pupil of white men

raUolu~ and where a poe¯In have a
estpsrato end distthet life the.v have a
e=l~rS.to lind distinct yearning and
asplretlml lad unless ¯ white man e~n
turn to be ̄  Negro he canuot represent
¯ Ne~re. .L mau cannot r~l~’esent a
thth~g unless It IS lU his1; lad no man
who to not a Negro, who done not feet
all that ¯ I~egro feei~ who doe8 not
sympathize with hko. who does not
weep when he woe~ and reJ01co when
h0 reJeice~ who doe8 not carry Io his

the i~t~e sptrlt and sopiratlon
of the people csnaof reprmmut It peo-
ple. And that ia ono rsaabu w~ luxve
not produced a 8root loader uotll re-
cently among oumlv~ Th0 fact Is
that the deep sobeonsclousncos of the
Negro’s ualure has not yet been
sounded. It Is belng sounded and
wherever it le bean&, soundod It Is being
awaltoned, and by and by, when tho

Ne~’o comes Into full race eoeeelous-
hess. then It great many men who ere
trying to lead will have to hunt an-

othor Job,
The Qualities of Leitde~hlp

Ivot only must It loader be ¯ repro-
the pre~’~ yOU ~ m~ktng for your
liberty?

It is lll0slcal. If Africa Is to be freed
from EuroPe ~he has 8of to be made
tree upon her own Initiative. free from
any alliance or Eld from ~uropeana.
Afrleans cermet ezpe~t ~uropo to help
h’ea Afrlcs when Eurelm IS the coun-
try’ that keeps Africa. In subJection. It
Is illoglcaL

Entongllag Allisnm Not to Ba
Encouraged

Nero we have Negro inatitutlous~
~/edgro m-~ga~t~tUons in this country.

and In different imrt.x of the world, sub-
nldised by white men; some of them by
whlto men us their ezocutJvo officers;
some of them ere engineered In suoh a
eh/litul way SO not to have white men
show thoracic(m, but whltU mon’s
money suPI~ltS the propaganda, and at
a eertein time thoes who support the
propaslmdO wlth their fleece will be
able to dintoto the polisy of the organ-
Icotinn. I want you to rsaJise, there-
fore" that wh~ your liberty, where
your freedom in eentornsd, you cannot
afford to eneom’s~ cothnglthg Itllianses
and ont~ling asdoeh~Uons and ~I-
iatlmm, boeatme ff Ubelty Is to be won
frn~ It esrto~ ilov~enL you cannot
aitord tO Is, that :Over1~ont be your
usoeutive led win yonr liberty. It Is
IlioIleEl, I repeal 80 that I Want you
to anll3~e well eeso~fatloao and org&a-
h~tinl~ that are Ondcavorinll by their
~o to eght for the llborty of
&htea. They ire meant o~y to der

organ|sed .~.c~rocs nnd w~ will wtn out In book~, mannere+ morals and drool,
In tho great cause of dreedom nnd rind they throw up their hands ~nd sedd

Ilberntlon, &nd the world know~ It, and hurrah. But two years ngo th0 n~ws
tho world Is not g~Ing to glve you l w~a flashed over the world that black

men could ot on y be apt pupils of)’our freedom so easily. They will uss l
white men not only could they Imlevery msani at their disposal to pro- --

vent yea from ucqElrleg Africa, be- nat0 white men, but could eonstruot und
cause, It8 I have said before, Air!ca is[ create on their own hook. and that !$
the richest continent In the world Just tlle reason W~y the Negroes of the
Ut Ibis time. Africa Is the most re-
sourestul canttnent In the world ot
this time. and tho future nations of
th0 world will exist Ot the expense of
Africa, and it is for us now in the in-
terest of freedom and realizing ths(
Africa IS looking to us, to fight for the
~lvaUon of Africa. They will tnll you
In America that you are not reloted to
tho Afr[cens; that you have nothing
In common with them. They will tell
the Airline It home that tP, ey are
not related to the Negroe~ over hero.
In Africa they tell the Afrirans they!
~re brLter ihan ihe N~groee over here: I

hmrn they tell ue we are betteri
than the Africans over there. And so
there Is prop~nda Ell over to divide

But thank Ood, through the In-
fluonca of the Universal Negro Is-i
provement Ascoclatlon ell Negroes I
know tbe.t wU nro one peopisi we shell :
live ae one pcople and wo shall dis

one pcople. (.~pplaoge.)

DO Not AI|ow Y0UroS|VSe tO B0
0of outed

8one of u8 because of our selfish de-
sires, bseaueo of our Imlfl.h e~+d~ ~Itow
OUrIelVes to be n~ for the oarrylng
out of th0 purposes Of others in dc-
featlug the higher ¯Ires and objects of

world were thrIHed when tho Yarmouth
set sail It was not a. large boat and
it was not a new boat, but it wus the
spirit behlnd the launching of the Black
Star L|ne that thrilled the Negro world
end surprised th0 white world. Tho
samo splrlt that Wllllam tho Conqueror
manifested when he croesed the Chin-
nel ~nd wrested the klngshlp from Kth8
Hnro]d--tbo same splrlt which HannI-
bal and Napoleon showed whea they
cro~sed the Alps: thc ~amc spirit which
Ch~stopher Columbus showed when he
Isunched OUt on an untried noa &nd
dl~2.overcd U new contlneuL wag lU th~
Hen. blorcus Gnr~ey, the UnlvoreEl
Negro lw, provoment Aesociatlon and
the Black 8tar Line who¯ they inunehed
tho Yarmot~th. And it was becitme tho
world was made consetous of the fast
that a new eplrlt of Initiative. darll~
courage and energy had taken Ipeeses.
glen of the Negro that the Unlverlml
Negro Imi)rovement Ansaclittlon Is es.
spected.

U. N. I. A. Ha 8havre Morll 8tOmlnn

ThO Uulvolaal Negro ’Imprevemont
Asooeiatlon h~ shown a morel etmall~
and ability to fitoe obgtaolsa: to sUtl~
hammering a8 no other I’L~.~. ~ ~.!
z~tinn hem atonal. &nd It IS b4~Ule of

sentalive representing ¯ people---he
must Interpret to the people; he mu~t
tell the people what Is in their own
hearts; he must gathur together the

nebulae, as It were, In their Own bos-
oms; I¯ ’~helr own aisle" yet otmble
to express them. This leader must

~’~IIn tG t~*G ~b|6 dLnd intmrnr~t I~.
! the people what¯ IS In their hearts, He
faust not only Interpret to the people:

he must Interpret for the people; not
i only tell the people what they want
and must have: he must tell oth~r
peopin from whom he would eecore
their rights and privllegee wilt his
people want. He must take no com-
promising stnnd; be must not get on
the fence, but he must stand fialfeethd
on the eternal prtneipis of r~ht and
look Into the faces ot the enemies of
his peopis and say ."Run up the white
fla~ or I propose to move immediately
upou your works." He must Interpret
So tho people and then he mttit be
thoroughly loyal to the ~eoplo; ~ to
thn cause; he must be ¯ n~itn of visinn;
he must have faith In hlmeelL No
I 18 fit tO l~ who hMa not ~tlth in
hUasoif---~lth in his own Inherent. in-
ante ability, faith In the Itlory of
that sinks deep down into hill e’~ul, fr.r
no I whom Gad does not talk tO in
fit to lead. God takes Hie leedor tide
and whispers luth hls ear. It 18 ’not
the valse of thunder; It is not the voice
at llehtnine; It Is not the voles of an
em’thqm~dd, but Jt is the nail1 small
voins that nod whispers Into the eoul

pouplt~

Please send ym~r orders for papers to reach the ofllee of

die Notre WoHd +on o~ before Fridsy, one week before the

daLe’of Issue (Saturday). Send money alon~ with your

orders, otherwise they will not be sent. State whether money

8eat for subscription or for "dpectal order." ,Wri~ your"

m~e plainly, Give eereet and nmnhe~ Post Office he~ or

i;.,~ ! " ’ < ’ +, :. "

It in the veiee of God tintt makes him
feel that be is God’s man, tn God’s
pbu~ doing God’s work In God’s way,
and the man who gets that ~slth In
himso~ does not ears for money fo~
the m~o of money, does not ~ for
rel~toUe~ does not care for the up-
~lause of the fickle mulUtudo UMeeO

theY are golng his way. (dApplaxum.)
BUt he iS ¯ I who stands Ont for
the rtIht becousu he bellwven that back
of Ida Is Almlshiy God and the bat-
thBons of bcavon. He Is ¯ man wh¯
hs~ fa/th In his people, faith In their

I/MUlls& faith In tbetr ach~evemeat,
ta~th fn their future. Ho IS on the
mountain himself, sad he knows that

im Into sums Zt~m the lau~ ot ~e into.
plo~ emd believes that they I

to the same hetekie to which hi I~s
attained hlmseiL And tam man who
him net c~tOoues and f81th la ~

PsuPlo he IS not fit to t~ to be d lld~.
~-0¯11~1 NsSes Im~fef0

Nqm ~ tenlns us that t~l.~W.

wa~i U wl~t wm
ti~dn

tm~

thmi iitiii

a
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erasn~Uo~ but ~ Go4 ~we tutve
s nsw Negro hen--4 anw Nqpm Who
real~ that II~ tom not msea
dollars and ©on~. IAb~.
in oertsln eemm our vm7 blood, We
have made up OUr n~ndm to give our
last drop that .~dldCa ~ be fro0.

Those of yon who have bmm e~s-

uo .aum~ taw mue~ t~m thm~ tt tu
i~o~ mature; no mitt~ how m~b ~sT
rou Pt W~’ trent ouyp~n8 m mmm d
t~ ~u~ umm. s ma m~mea=w o~
ofl~’ e~m tt~. ~engtn In ~ on his
footand wit~howin l~is~tin ~g
"lureh% and tlu~ epptisa to too
~nd ,t Is ~ of tl~ eonatNm/ve

, useisd with the Unlvmsml Negro !,,,. pz~sram of the IAtnn.isa ’emmJ~mttou
provement AeeoeisUon for twour thrus ~ 8J~t the ~ Btor IA~o ~d Ins

~9’ ~ ~el Ul s og ~ . ue A~flle ’ ~" "" "" -- J ..................... J-~ ltisent-anthtontlantoore~ts yeero will rseaU thoeenUnusd pro~- NetPro~otorienCerl~wMehwiUtxe~ro Kace mmma ~vma r..mankqm~ ,Amanca and Keeo its I~;~." ’, ~""..~%T"~.:o ~..idi~on ,..on, ..~ hno~. well ,u.~- of ~.,,~= ~,= ~.t.,- .~ . ~ ,~ ~ ,- ~,

¯ a8 ins t~l¯r Lain. a n~D ~]~mtfoIkofUl~’t~,of ff~d~f~r theJ U.N,I.A. NowsWoHdPewer J ,h Nm ..w~nm t~ln. ~ (Annlamm.t¯
I N~ knol~ it to -- ¯" . seen .-o --e. .... e~--. _.~ -. .. ....... .. . . ....... . .. __ IL~...~_~-’.L"~’I ZU’~n~thoUnJver--SNesreempro---JaSaInstthe S~h St~ I~us and On.e.M. 0.~NOJeONSP~tK8

"’* -- ............... ~’-’--- --- Ment~ e--o. It ha~ ~ the ~ .............C~mmh, v In Hindn Jtnd Dimes.san* N~w M~,~smmmt R..; ,-,,.~..~ us r,~. ---- ,~--. t.,,..a,~ J be ~. uts ~.~ J ties.It wco to carr~ out a ee~ in-, Intn~ucod and spoke a= foho--’ v--..
v~w~ ~ wwmm ~ ~w~mwmv i~v~ evmvvv~at~vMt~ MM~ ............... 0 we. --vv.................. I ¢~l~trot of amy one man. or the eontr I I tentlan. They who mrs ommsod to ui I m.m~t~.. ,l.. ~. ........

- ~ .A-~ suamv It m me I~qlrltm w o eo o ......
**-.. ~ 6 *,m*~.tt um~mr~t amt: ’ tO ~O AV~ ..... .~ ~.~.. .... [otanyt sot ~reemen, r to~e ffknow the psychology of the ~opteliprev~-is.al vn.~d~t of ~eL ~,..

,. ¯

~~ . enulnt~OYthatau poo...ee.should An.is Impl~ Is tl tnaby men.t --’The Untleroult_ __ Negro__co Improve- ....the}- know the psyeholaST of our race. ] bare of the Hlgh ~leeuUve--~ouac----’l.
¯

mat ~l~ ~n t~m~ ,h~a~ *^ i~.[men Aasoela ton J~s De me i worluilf you san create suspmlou a~ong teem |offjesrs and mo~b~ of the l~il ~1~4
.IPOlrrUGUI~E AFRICANS REFUSE TO HEAR PAN.AFRICAN DI~LE~’i’F~

the er~tttmm of GOd, But tt~r pur- ~po~.or’ no4 ~ grownt fr n~ I~ shied; you have them defeated. Than.~.O~d Isle n of the Universal Negro l.~,ovo.

laact to Jot USISts Wum freedom uses Im an orsantea ton o tm m. ifour munon or us nave seen sos IOlment A~moclaflon_.Thlata the~omleet
true lit...~ true d~-- ~ o..- b com. I am not saying that the Uni- rise above suspicion--four enlist, of ]mo~cnt of my lifo. This is the m~o

~_ e* ~ on ~e ¯ ¯ ’ s. ~’,. nnr*sso ~ no . .’T"~’ __ __~"Y " ~’]vmzal N*~le Improvement Aesaelation us realize in the right to free A21de& [tlmo In ¯ Ion- ~ when ¯ k..,.’~.’.~ur. ~nmm.entau~ on ~e~o, t.e~. ,aT,rap ~: .-,ms us, we. a ";~..L~.’.~n~’~,.’:~’:~l~,~.oui,~. ........ tweakouidlandt ...... ,peteourseI .... dwhonJtheprivnegeofaddrtm! ..... h--;~’~...... " h~v~ but I ~y t should be the on~ the de option omen we are not dlsap lntel ont emd re r~e ~ --~°"k~[~’~ A{~¢~r~l~ us u slaves to sv./t theh. eonvenienc* ~ t ,Y] ¢ c * J ~ p UtstlWt tWh4V of
, .... ld~ we lat ~em do ..~ So an tel~ng" =o~me,~ an fa~ .. iibe.~ Is I po,.,ed! wo h .... ,hat ...~. ~.. ie~o~ men nnd woma= , hav--.~ken

ha~ us slaves 8o u "- ha &b* *~ I ~ncernm~ for tne simple reason tnnt frnveleu In ¯ trite manner to imeewL-~ , m io ~ use.......... [ W0 e~nnot afford to be divlde~ vcharo! They have
to a larger body of m~ and women

had their traitors and we t han this, but they were ~ot Idl eol-U~ an they 0~ uatu tfl~ g~i first
th san do corn-isle*-without U the [the right for liberty Is concerned, if will have ours. too, Therefore, do notP W * ~ Yl
have togtisatod the- have eta ..... e ~ there is divislon of any army on the he dJecourage(~ Ly the acts of the tral-¯ y rutc~ in y
have iuhsldtl[od counter re __ bait erie d, it means defeat, it means

mop.m-st.. o; ’= th. v,eto o* bat.. Is ,est
I ’be’us a ’ nee as your OW-’l We must march on the battleplains ofnl . ppcara -
Unlversel Negro Improvement ~soetm. t life united; therofor~ If our objective

L][~_ T~ HALL, NEW YORK, Octob~. ~, 1921,--To-nish t Lib-lro~,~t~ that an their ro~u~
~ was filled to overflowmg by an audience that, becafiue of the I which dmnoustcatee the now spirit of

evte~t ~ latelltgence of the people, and their eagerness to hear i Negroes e.ve~w.~m~-~. _ fallow ~d
r s0pport only 10~aOre OIS~G Oy thmword said, would have inspi ed any speaker to do his best in [ .

them. And those who were not present missed an unusual IestveL _ . . : .
em~nriml treat and musical feast. . [ tus umvermu :~egTo ~mprovemont

-"- -" "Association has achieved nothing elseHun, ~&trcus GIrvey, the Presi-*
de~ delivered the princi- ths the manner of eerryi~ It Into prae-
pSI 8I~ ~ aS his subject, Ileal eneeutisn~ Mamy peopis, he eom-
"~lgltng AlJJences and Affdis- mented, have dreams and good ideas
t~S," -~ -which he dlspk~ed no but do not know how to put them into
IOn of ~wer in swaying his hear. pcaetlnal ~pficatlon.

¯ ~ aS O| yore.
After referrth8 te Ben~tmth Ban.

asker, Frederick tDougias. Coleridge
~I~ ~ I& ~ aeeisUmt ~eel- T&FIor, Phyllis Wheetley and other

~ ~Jt~" of the NNiro men and women of the race he, in groat
Wmq~ ~ one of I~a sky-leaker.

~ ~ and ~, of the isader of the U. N. L A.
W~J ~ follow~ I~ U~ Rev. "Yonder stsnda another Ernst m~n,

O. Ii..Glamdlao~ I, new slmaher In head and ehouldoca above them all--so
~ I~’. ~ ¯ pOW- b/g. 80 Isrl~ that el! the world ~=

In i TM four yes’ existence but to act

N~ to rl~iiz~ that IfAtdeteh|p must
eel~a fro~ among than and mu~t be
elected by them, it wlii have performed
a great service to the race. These
Africans have demonstrated a high de-
~ree of toteiltgenco In esieetlng a
icaderehlp that we, with all our civil-
Jaation and oniJght*nment, do not pos-
sess; because they were able to dls-
cHmtlmio between thou whom they
elected end whom they placed, nnd
those phmed by othero.

Aeseelitlon Gtron0 =verywhera

~v~nai has happened in Portuguese
Africa is about to happen In other

~xrto of Africa, ~ause the Universal
Negro Improvement Asso~la.tion la
spartn~ no pa~r,s, n~Ither money, to
carry lie propaganda throughout the
world. Some people seem to believe
thai we are going strong In the United
Mtatee of ~Unerlea only; but I e&y we
are strong everywhere., (Applause.)
8emo peopla think that we have to

hun. ~ walt not zJtllad hu MnKtolav
or by aooeevelt or hy wu~ HowLr~
Tart or b7 any of that coterie of white
men who have ~a Inspired tO nlmo
,~tTO IS~"~; tat the eyes Of 4OP,.
000,000 Negroes are turned toward him
amd ace,000,0000 Negress In Africa sre
reaching out their ebony hands and
sa)qn~: ’Go on, w~th the help of God.’ "

If was ̄  ~ro¯t and thriiltog climax
and ercatod t profound impression on
the audience.

Iqll~l De Bole
BJr ~Vlllism ]FI. ~erris lit his address

alluded to Dr. DU Bogs’ Hie to promi-
nence twelve ~ alga thro~th eerUtln
noted wht.*n men havJnJ decided upon
and eeleoted him ~ fit to be a Ne~’o
leader, amd whoa the 
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Caucasian. The world knows that~the Negro is imitative. The world
knowfi that the Negro has ̄ hewn, remarkable aptitude in ahsorbing
and ̄ ssimll¯ting Anglo-Saxon tivillzation. But the U. N. I. A.
is teaching black men and the white world that the Negro also pos-
#esses the creative and congtruetive ability, the imagination to con-
ceive and the will to execute ~ast plans¯ That is why the U. N.
I~ A. has thrilled bl¯ck men ¢~verywhere and impressed white men
eve’rywbere as no other Negro,movement has.

The U. N. I. A.. the Black Star Line and the Negro Factories

mmmoiims~Im

Urea. ona rep~t~ U~ ]~U~ j Atho othor the Province In wtdoh tho I~o I
cle~ ts oporaung. I . 8opt. t,~ta11L

I am an Odd Fellow of ovtt toni EditOr No¯we World,Elir:m
year~ ntondinK, also a ~ MaaoD for [ Plaage allow ~ a lJttlg oim~e to
about the lama period, yet nt DO Umo ! P~mtto~ U~ heazffelt onthUaUMl~l of
in installing a branch at thsadt go~eUee
did we pay the government 80 mush the IN~rto ~ Dlvla~n No. 108 Of
ol a compliment uwo dud at the Open- tho Unlvormd Nelwo Improvement As-

ins’ of the U. N. L A. and durlu~ the ] enclstlm~ pertMninl to the seoond Iu-
time of Its continual working, In , terl~Uonal Convention.
every project for social a..d public wel- ! We, the omcera a.qd me~nbera of tl~

Efll0 OF PAN.AFRICAN C0N 
v

Who Will Tell the Truth About the Consress?--A&i-
¯ cans Repudiate Those Who Attended--You Cannot

Fool All of’ the People All of the Time

~Or~d~ MonthoVmr .....rt,,....~..~.~. ........1111J|Otjl|’] One YsayBiz Month. .....":"--’~’--"~’~ ..........11¯00 * crosseds.o0 t~e AlAs, t"e same spirit tnatdiscovered~.OlUmOUS mare* ..............
continent, the i

r ng tO esplo t our trundle thty were

.................... ; ..................... sailed acre. an ,,okoown sea a.d a new I .--l,:o.op rt.o,ty, .... ...,..*.---- ..-
Moufhe ....... , ........... TE Three Months ................... 135

. P ~ ~ , rooeemeu Azrtca. we at x-uerco /’hare,same s irit that the Pil ira fathers manifested when they crossed (Ills Excellency Sydney Deboug* load- ’ ...... ’ .......
er of the Eouth and Centr~.i A.~.erleesthe Atlantic in the Mayfll~wer and planted a new comntonwealth in " ~ " " L " "~’" "-- S’ i membere of ihe divielau of Puerto

. , ..... [ cdtll Dear te~(lmony to tneen acuv|lt¢ , rt.d.. ~f ,h~ i ~ I .~ and ~ C. ~.~
bleak and barren New England, the same spirit that Ioutssalnt becausa he took part n them .v*n be- I ~"" ........ "’ ’." ~.~,,,~o, ~

[ L’Ouverture manifested when he threw off the .~pantsn: r rAnCh ann [ fore be came to the eonvtm~lor which I for your sitting thirty days at the nee-
English yoke was manifested by the U. N. I¯ A. when it ~,acked the elected hUm.) end Intornatlonal convention tn hand.
Black Star Line, sent the Yarmouth out of the New York Harbor . When t returned‘ to t%nto. Domtnga ; te= dow~ the declarations of r~hto to

I groin LDa oonventlaa o~ 1SOU It was, tt~ w~l’la for the FedmnDUon Of OU4r

V¢~i~,. XI* NEW YORK, OGTOBRR As, 192t No. tl

[i The Negro World does not knowingly accept questionable
II :~ ~,’"~ advertising. Reade~ of the Negro World are

ii :~,~.ey ~q~.edtu invite our attention to any failure on the
ipart Of m 8dvertiasr to 8dhere tO any repreasntation contained

,~ ~ [] Negro World edvortitement.

¯ THE N. A. A. C. P. AND THE U. N. I. A.

[ into the Caribbea= :Sea and entered the Uel¢1 el commerce.
The value of the U. I%1. I. A¯ and the Black Star Line cannot

be measured hy dollars and cents, although money is all powerful
on these mundane shores and is the thermometer which registers
modern succor. But theih- value lies in the fact that they indicate
that the eons and dangh¯ers of Ethiopia have awakened from the
sleep of centuries and instead of waiting for something to turn up
are beginning to turn up something themselves. The value of these
organizations resides in 1he fact that they strike a new note to which
the Negro’s soul symp~hetically responds, that they call npon the
Negro to go out and aclaieve, to carve out his destiny anti write a new
page in the world’s history as his ancestors did centuries ago on the
hanks of the Nile and the isle of Meroe when they laid the founda-
tions of the world’s astronomy, mathematics, architectnre and
)hilosophy.

When the immense crowds that now pack and crowd L;berty
~all, New York, shall no longer tread these terrestrial shores, when

T WELVE years ago i|lc news ~ptead ar~t~d the world that white the spirit of His Excellency rite Rt. Hen. Marcus Ga~vey and Lady

men of wealth, family prestige and professional standing had ] Henrietta Vinton Davis shall have gone baclc to the Father of Spirits,
~" lifted Dr. W. E. B. Du Bats, a Harvard Ph.D., upon their aegis [ the desires hopes, ambitions and aspirations which the U. N. [. A.
slid proclaimed him the most gifted living Negro¯ And for a few years] and the Black Star Line have generated in the sonl of the new ,Negro

ame ro]hnil~ was the lion of the hour. He was the hottest tamale that c ’ g will live on, inspiring him not only to demand a man’s chance and a
d~wn the African turnpike. Two years ago the news fell upon the world [ man’s status in the world, but to put forth his energy and exert his
li~e a bolt from the b]uc that Marcus Garvey, a Jamalcau, had organized t wilt in mastering modern science, indttstrv, commerce and politics,

¢ ..... "..
a~tean~hiu comsonv and trod sctttallv purchased and launched a steam- [ cultlvatmg farms, building up factories, sathng the seven seas and
~l]ip, A year ago last summer the world was more startled when it heard developing a continent, thus making his own place in the world.
fl~et the same Garvey had packed Madium Square Garden to the very. \V. H. F.
doors and for thirty-one days held a convention of Negro delegates as-

[ hinted to me thal thin le~sc wu pro- I motlmrinnd Africa. TO our noble lead-
! paring to attoek UI UpOa the Eround~ ! err, hie ExeelleueT ~onorable Marosa

i t~t our backs wore not regla~ In jGtyveF, tha divlnlon Puerto Padre
accordance with n eemmeroisl law (No be8 to mention that there were swat

[other society h~e its books reglat~,red~ liven o~ noble men, but thorn’s none
: only busin~ eorporatlol~), eo U to i to eompans to you, for today you cause

:safeguard ourselves, 1 had the books the dumb to npeak, tha blind to nee,
i r*,~ntered. Thus ended all the govern- and the dee.f to hear, and alan raise
moat requirements: the dead from where they wore laid and

1. Reglntered by the military govern- break the chains that chain us captive,

meat¯ and set us free. David, when~ln Ills

.’. negistered b}’ the civil govern time slew Goliath It was eaid 8aul Imd

n o ~t * won his thousand, but David hln ten
’ " t thounand; we can boastfully say today
3. Registered by iize munlc|pa: courts. I :,’ou are not ten thousand, but you are

Thus after one year and nine monthn ’ inoro than millions. Ae yOU have taken
the military governlnent, tO please two i the leadership of your ro.~e end ’beg Uo

while minimiern whose Nears eongre- to st~.nd in unity, wo are wilIlfig to fol-
gations hod left them to seen on In- ~ low you to tha end. HoPing you may
dependent ~p]scopal churcl~, izas ira- i not weary to control the right8 of your
~rlsoned these men sad Is trying to peop~, tru=ting the f~ur" million

deport them, no as to kill the t’. N. ; Negroes Of the world new and old may
I. A. and Its actlvltles, thst the Negro ’ cling to )’our slde as a hen sathers her
people may re~urn to white leader~ilip, i)ru~d tinder hot" wln~, an at the last
On the 16th the oincers were set free you wlU be as a shelter tn the time of
by the c/vii or Dominican government, ~ sierra, may you lead us u la tbc d~ys
i~ut Immcdlalely arrested by the Amer- I of Moses when he led the children st
icon military government. That is the i Inrnel tO the promised land, We thank
poi/cy of tho~e white desDlcahlo COW-[ you, our dear lender, for this nocond

ards a ways rv I g to get others to , cnnvontlon and hope the next you may
do tixetr dirty work. sit In Africa with’ million8 under your

The same way they did to mn they jurisdiclion under the etondord of the

held ¯ mooting In the At. M. 1~.. Bethel 1t!

I
Church , and alth?ugh they tried herd

tO place themselves high when Mr¯

Herbert Grovell, a worthy member of

our dlvlainn hero aro~o and told them

In plain, honest talk what we atl~d for

and Intend to do, ever~3odF woo 4uW

toeget ¯ Ume or ehsaex to tmpra~ ul~m "
everybody the Impurtauc~ of b~omlnl[, ;

members Of the U. N’. L A. end A. C. L.,

h~c~use It 18 the moat wonderful or-

8~nlsatinn ever I~arted 111 the world,
nnd It will eonUnue to Jlqmt Im~seee

beeauae tt hal Jesus ChHnt U Itn
leader and the Hart. Ma.roua Gmrvey as
n director. ~’e were fortunate enough
tO ha’,’s in our mldit tor ¯ few da)’~
Lady 11e,riett& Vinton Davis, Interna-
tlorml organizer af thn paraut body in
New York. Firnt. we wUl aonsider
Thursday and Friday evenine~ Sep-
tember 29 and 30. All sseolone were
held In the A. M.’~. Zing Church, Elm

street. After the regular opening exer-
cise80U Thursday evening, Lha s~re-
taxy of the lady’n’dlvtsion, ~re. Grovsil,
Introduced the organizer. She npoke
about making preparntlans for n voy-

i ago to A.rrtca, end taking a ~hort route "-
] for the no.me hy gOthg by way st Br~gll.
[As shn is necond vice-president of the
Black Rta.r Line nha was abin to give
important fects eoncernlng It. Two
countrlcs will weleorae US In Africa at

c~’eities’of’the"ku "Kiux Klans in Louisiana ,’yore flitS, riwtlcd ill Missis-

i sippl and more or less largely sustained in each of the Sonthern Stales."
If soch was the Ku Klux Klan ht 1868, and Ihe present Ku Khix

Klan is a patriotic, law-abiding and [~ace-ioving organizalion, why does
it take the name and don the mask of the infamous organization of 18687
Does not the name an organization assumes iudlcate s~mcthing of its pur-
pose, policy, principles and character ? \V. 1 [, F’.

ESTIMATED BY THE
COLOR OF THE SKIN

October 10, ~921.
Tc the Editor of The Negro World:

We of the Uniroyal Afrlcmn Legion
(Uniform Rank of the U, ~I I" A) like
the onlforrlrl ranks of all other socletles,
d~slro tO have the best and argo tO
prodtlee th9 bent In "J~,

We as r~ people heretofore believed
that eultura and Intellectuality existed
only among the white races, according
to their teacb’ngs. We believed that
euperiorlty wae sstlmated by tho color
of a man’s 8kin or the texturo of hlI
hhir, according to their teaclllngs. ~,q,;e
also believed that It wa~ lmpossSble for
the Negro :o be anything else than
slaves and peons. We even believed
that it wa~ Impossible for the Negro
race to become ct power and a nation"
but pradso lm to the A]lIt ghty God,
creator of all mankind, that throaG’h
HIs kindness tO un as a reeo wa aro
able at this time through tho U, N,

I. A. to reallee the [act that the Nc~ro
:teen ntands equal to the white raeo in
many things, i)hyelcally, morany, tn-
tellectur.!!y :.=d n~i.~.t"-~lT. All these.
are facts zhat cannot be denied, nhOW
me ~’ Immoral pe~t card o1~ which the
picture ot & Negro woman is printed.
Thla Is one of the faetn that eonvlneee
mo that Immorality ealato extenslvei
among the white recoil of th~ world.

Show me the man In this render
time who has been able to our up the
rnc~ and natinnm the world over, even
without a v~Uon behind him, who ohm
but & black man.

Ore~t was NapOleOn, lot he hod a
naUon bohlnd him. (]roGt WUS Kedaer
Wilhelm. hot he had a naUon behind
him.

Oroater Ig the Hen. ~ue Gmrvo)’,
our mstchlesa leader, who IS sa)’ine to
the world live ni Uutt wbloh Is outs.

!!o an our comJ~,mde~.in-ohtd do-
U~t every man who ~ the

[uulform he trun and Inl~l to this
c~b~o. Our duW ms memb~u of the
U. A. 11.. ht tO m tO |t that d~ w

~= fn,,.,d nn thn deceased berrying ’ ¯ ¯ *" ",3 * ¯ ¯ *
the sianulure of the heap tat doctur . _

When i~e was to be burle~ t le d~ ctor
we er ng r t w It st n drop Ira(ore

.1 rimes¯ The neat war will im among the
(whitc~ and his confedeutte chargenl . ¯

i rac~es. T]|e progr~tm Sonday wo~ ver~" ’
$-5 for a cprtlflcate to bury the d~d. I .. ¯
" well relxdered, nnd .’dt’n. (Jrove]I ~as.

:Negl’o~s. stop and"think, is this right? mlslres~ of eeremonl~s. First was 8
We Negroes left too much things to
GOd. but wc have come to the conclu-
sion that the t[ma has come for un to
step forward. Another lnstoace was
the reparlatlng or the Haytlr, ns. I
was at the rnnway etotlon when the
train came with five eogehse and the
ltaytlans and tho whlta Cubona ntood
on both s*.dcs of the cor, ches and spit
on tile poor Negroes nl~ shouted,

tier out of Our country¯ ]
Sly broth0r ~Te~roelk fiZ your eyee

toward Africa. A next outrage ~v~e off
tim fa,Tn Of one /.ntoni0 Marty, a
white Cuban, who had over five hun-
dred Negro laborers working on hln
farm. He owed to theme Negroes from
$10 to 11,000 far work done on hln
farm. 1[a left these poor Neffrooa for
over four months without toed or
money whtle ha led a life of iuaury at

a hotel in Hanson. AJ~d hla m~er
sent two of these ErlUeh Negroes to
Jail for pluoklnlg ~m’sat potatoes on
thin farm to eoVO their lives. At Cen-
tral Entrolin condRIono ara such that
ntm.t tw~,nty-live NosrOee had tO

:~’ork for onlp thalr meals ~ n allpend.
At Central Ceepodsa aisa there ate
about fifty Nogrnea who were laid off
without nny imdnneat Of wa~es ¯ftor
flY0 months Of work, an4 do not t, no~
when they wUI ho l~td. White moo
were put back t;o work but tba Negroes
wore left ouL

My brother ~egroee: Is It not tume
for us tO see that white men mmm to
kill ug, May I Imy to yon. ms’ brethren,
tlutt wo must toko these thlnp In
consideration nnd rsah to the eali of
our Moses. Glvo your $6 for the re-
dempUon of AGdog, and remember the
C~tuKrustton 7~an. so tlmt wo may
b~fi~ up a IOVornmant. J0to the U, N,

J~inh~ such an organization, ~rtd What
0cheSt did they get from it? The
W,:re then found guil*.y of operating
so~:iety without ti~o knowledg~ or con-
sent of the government and to spread

,rGeo rloL Tha prise[pal eraser8 were
ilined 14 each, namely, D. EL Phillps,
prenident; William Butler, second vice-
,resident; Charles Henry. third vice-
)resident; James llalley, g~:neral score-
adW, and Anthony Bastion, tr~t~urer.

The others w~,ro dlncimrged--~lstcre
Ellen Potter, Janu Wliliamn, Violet
Halllngs, Brothers Uridgewater, Eco-
rill% Hleks, Bawlin. and Welsh.

Their lawyer, Garcla. hns appealed
thatr eaao. as ho say~ the fines are Ilo
legally Impoeed. I would like to ntate
here that the persecution and imprts-
ooment of these men have been frozu
race prejudice, lnetlgateq by two white

mln~,.,ere, 9..’w ~," ~.merlca~, the other
an Englishman. and al~o a white law-
yer0 who ha8 nuffered defeat for hla
¯ overnment Job through tha Gctlvitle~
of tl~o U. N¯ I. A.0 and not from opereA-
hag & saei~ty without the knowledga or
coneont of the 8overnment and to ere-
sis rnex riots, sa la eherg~t.

On or itbout December 15, 1919, the
undemtgned, than I~reeldent of tho U.
N~ L A. before unveiling Its charter
Uddromsed tWO lettere, one tO Admiz~l
Bnowdon o~t the Amarlc~n Navy, then
mmeuUve head of the DominicAn Re-

~t~h
In fol’nflng of the opeulng 0f a

at ~ Pedro do M~eorls. ntst-
J~ de~nftoW lie ~ and ob~e~e us

;get ~ in the prsamble of the eon-
istltntt~l~ Ud ~ eng tO Rla I~mel*
i|l~f ~ Gonanh~ clvU head of
i ths Provinea st Ban Pm]~ de Musorin.
Ion nee~ 11111 ~ee~v~ ~ Ad-

vocal solo by Mrs. Alcora V,’llllams;
piano nolo by Mleo Prlncllia Groebe;
vocal solo, Mrs. Cora Arnold. end reci-
tation by Mrs. Sprott. Tha presidenL

of our dlvlsh)n, Mr. Oliver Gro~ba, meJe
~lneere remarks ooneernin~g I~.d y
Davis’ vJ~lt~ aJId exprequmd hilt deter-
minatlon to help maka our division up’~. ~
to the standard of any ona la the U¯-
N, L A. Lady Vinton Davla’e advb~ "
to our division was so eneournalng0 and
eho expressed ploannro to know that ,
love reigned with us¯ She wants ta
nee our dlvlnien grow. Black Cra~e
nurses and Legion boys: Don’t forg~t
the imxent body. Don’t neglect the"
sick In thn division. Don’t fl~d| to buy"~
nharse In. aU tha different prnJecte or~.
the U. Ft. I¯ A. Aa eha Is not msham,’d"
to he & member of the U. N’. L A. she
hoped wn would pereuada others tO Jolcr-’ "~
our rank& All eorvteee we~ rttuall;tte~.~

n.nd tho untl~un ’:~a~ =~way= wnng~ *,~
tha cioi~ Of tha oundIw soreness atl
so.nO two verses of "God I~ wlth You
Until ~,’e Meet Again." ~nd we all felt "
and wiebed Lady HenrletUt Vlatonk.
Davln Godspeed In her work of love for~
our peopin. We ehedl be&qn our w~R..
here In Division 180 with .myt~-~ .~..~:~r~"
9..q~ eourrtff~, t9 m ntr~ O~ hrnneil One
of the beat In the U. N. L A. and A.
C, I* Youro truly,

OIAVER GROEBE~ President.
LENA FORBES, Re~ordor,

e~vU

fi4~nbled from the four quarters of the globe. In Dr. Du Bois it caw a
,~l’G:~ho could ~e~rn what whhe men taught in bo~k~--morgls, man-

. n,ers mid dress, in Marcus Garvey a Negro of imagination, originality
o~d Inttiut h’e,

; THE N. A. A. C. P.
: ~. ......... ,!....t..~ :. -.. ~"r’" ant "~;¯~ ~ *h,,

Jkdk e~igluD tu u~ t|tit ul~;t~ ,~ tsu .t~.e**bom~ v ~. ~5~***w;*..~..~.. .... [

A.~. C. P. and tbe U. N. L A. Usually in any organization the men
.i~d~ and prestige coutrol. There are brainy men and women

N. A. A. C. P., like Grimke, Du Boi~, Johnson, Piekens
I ~I~ Far~t ;.hot uane,o! them have the wealth, prestige and standing

the white fenders in tha mvemant have. And never in
tl~tll wag~g the dog or the tall dim:ting the kite.

Storey, for instance. He comes of a distinguished
~is On’o of the mOst distlngui,hed lawyers, writers and philan-
Americas. He was Charles Sumner’s private secretary. He

11 ~ as president of the American Bar Association and as president
He i, probably the most distinguished

in New England. His word carries great weight in the
~,: ~3~t~y. He was elected president of the N. A. A. C. P., not because he

, ..s~ whi e, but b¢caese of the prestige of his name¯
~ take Oswald Garrison Villard, a man’ wbom we by no means

_’ l~e. ~ is not a br~’nier man that Dr. Du Bois or ]-]’on. Archibald
BOt he has ancestry, weahh and the control of one of the most
weekly magazines in the country. He was first elected chair-

the Executive Committee of the N. A. A¯ C. P. and then treasurer,
~0t became he was white, but because of his influence and force of

!:When men iorm an organization or church or bushiess cor"l.-sr’~tiou
greatest prestige and Illgbest standing.

b i| men’of the prestige, cal~re and standing of Messrs. Storey and
t lathe N. A. A. C. P, it is natnral that they shold play a

anti,that their prestige, standing and influence should be

as 9,5 per cent. of the American Negroes are largely de-
for their chan~ t~ earn their bread and butter upon the good-will

i of the Caucasian it is advisable that some men of weight,
ln~uence in the Caucasian races be kindly disposed to the

their weight and influence in his favor. And it is a
white men of influence interested in the ]~ogro. Tbe

~esds friends ̄ t court.
a red need for an orgenLsafion like f~e N. A. A. C.P.

itself to elevating the civic, political, legal and econoffdc
and unmaking Negro leaders, ~t-

’them down like tenpins and endeavoring to
,Who is.who in the Negro race." Black men have demurred

frteads selecting leaders for them, because their white
lousily, by a critical a~d analytical survey of the man,

me l~l~t t~ed.by ability ~1 personality to.lead the black hosts,
’ *can mold and use or a genteel man socially
Thus they ~ected Dr. Booker T. Washington, who

admifilstratlve ability bat lacked the requlr~.d
Than the), zelect~ Dr. W. E, B. Du Boil, who

In 8Sset tn S0c~sl circles but couldn’t size up men well
black nums~ Both Dr. Washington and

’ " TI~ U. N. LA. ’ ,"’ "
¯ I~ A, lm no, with the N. 7L:&. C P., Only tbe

me ~q~o t~e wUl’t~n’e~ the m~4d mm bY
’~ tnd ender I~ own te~ulm e=a wbet

e~ o~ mere He~,tho U. N. L A.

hoo~. It d0es n~t
,or’ :¯,~
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, NOTICE
.4// O/~. of D~/om. Branc/n~
CF.~m-~ of t~ Pn~-r,d N~ero

Off and after the 31st day of October. 1921, nil Division
and Chapters of the Universal Negro Improvement

not flnor~al with the Parent Body to date in the
liMete~ of ~eir members, etc., will be published in the
.I~egm Wodd.

MemSe~’~ of lilt Local Organizations should demand from
thor ~c~ra every month a statement of the Local’s standing
with the Parent Body, so that Local Ot~eers may not imperil
the death grants and benefits of members by not making their
monthly reports tb the Parent Body. By order

~GRO IHPRO~ ASSOCIATION
MAR~U~ GARVEY, Preaident~a~or~!

Notice to Divisions and Chapters of

I1 HEGRO
ASSOCIATION

., ’~ - ~Jl~mm~u~mmmmquut~ommdln

~oda~ Mmmlmm, d dl-

~o ~

Every Member Should Have a Constitution

~ who aura. ~q scnv. s~ant ~md I~n. p~x
t6 W0141 gl an l~tJv~ to the Dlvtdloi~ to protect

, rbb~ thromgli Inomete~ney, dlelolqMt7 or dilehoneet~ nf ~iny ,.otbor
Mmnbor.

~ ~ Jm now taking steps to ~tote0t the mem~sh~p Of mU

Dlvlolo~

AI~ me~bnnl a~nlld see that their Dtvtelons have nn t~xeoutlve &~’e-

ORDtR

IMPORTANT NOTICE TO DIVISIONS AND
MEMBERS OF UNIVERSAL NF.GRO

IMPROVEMENT A&SOCIATION

All moneys of the Organ[zatlon mu:st be lodged i/z a responsible

Bank in Ihe name of the Division of the Uuiverasl Negro Improve-

ment Association. Moneys can only be drawn from the Bank on the
approval of the Members, at regular meetings, through standing or-

ders or otherwise. Three signatures must be. attached to all checks
of withdrawals from the BartOk. The Siguatures shall be those of the
President, the Secretary and the Treasurer.

By order

UNIVEI~AL NEGRO IMPROVEMENT ASSN.

MARCUS GARVEY, . " ....

NOTICE! NOT !
ro Div~ons, Brancheb Chapters an~

Members of the Univerml Negro
lmprovemmt ~on

"]’his Association has no connection with any other O~g~..niza. ties, |
Church or Movement, and 8ny one who claims dmt d~ir JLnrbcmar I

~.e(~L’et~q~ ~’~

Organization, Church or Movement io tho same, Uuiversall
l~very DiviRioll Hegro Improvement Association, is endeavoring to ~ Them I

is but o.e Universal Negro Improvement Asmziation. ̄We a.re t~t t

the Umversal ement

sympathy with all Negro Churche& but we have no ~su~ t~nurcn i

of - Negro Improv .......... ,._...,. ~-..:.,. ---~ o- ~ .........,,o,to support. Any iuformadon to the contrary is decei~ve. !

Ahociation AlL Over the ~ his position to foster the work of other ~ents a~.~ag .~!~e
members of the Organ/radon, and who Influenee~ me ,m.emocr~mp
to start any private investment or business¯other .than what m a.ut.~, r-

I)XV]mO~el of the Univereal ~cgru Zmprovement .~mcota oa sl~l bed I~ ~e Pa~t .Body e~b0 8uil~ of.v.iolatmg the (.~QMttutlon

Unlvemml Negro lmprovzment Association
’ MARCUS GARVEY

lb~ddeut-Genm~

Notice to Divisions, Br.anches and
Chapters of the Univerml Negro

Improvement/tumociation
Please entertain no one who claims to be s representative of

the Universal Negro Improvement Association, except the person
can show credentials authorizing him or her fb represent the
mpvemsut.

All credentials must be signed by the Prasident-General, Mar-
cure C, sne~, or, in his absence, the Assistant President-General,
SIr WHIm Fettle.

By order

’for d..eir ovni b~in~aa ~n~ls to’~rbf me’memeers uu t-~ ur-
Banization. See thst your Olfi~.llve,. up to.t~o _Co~--d~Im]~of the
Universal Negro Improvement A~..on. W~tc~ o~ r~.rme.~r-
son wh, went, m ~ eve:’ hr, in--ate tntere~. ~h ~..rga~:,
tion is for the good of 811 sad J~Sq. for the benefit ot the smxrper.
All members shenld ~’t a ~tk~.

BY ORO.IR

N~O m~0vEmrr ASSOC!AHON
MARCUS GARVEY, Primmest.enamel.- ’

J. De BROOKS
is.no longer connected with the U d~"nstl. Negro. Improvement ~s~.
ciation. Any one who knows his whereaoouts ts~k.ed to m~.mu.m-
cats with the Natiomd Surety ~ of New ~orl¢,’ane with tile’
Universa~ Negro Improvement Assocmtion immediately.

MARCUS C~RVEY

Applications Wanted
FOR

mPR 

Univemd Negro Improvement Assn.
MARCUS GARVEY

Prasidont~eneral

TWO EDUCATED NEGRO MRN WANTED to
NEGRO RAC~ in Paris and

must be a membe~ of the U~
provement of st least six m0ntlm"
graduate ot a
guaga, Fame
erencm of ~, a Pms~
d~ofa~ ~ ~.u~,~a~

Apply

HIGH COMMBSIONF.R.~
Unlveml N e~o Imlmwement

SO Wet l~th Stma
NEW YORK, 13, & A, ..... :

NOTICE
~, . ¯ r

.... e/T

AU  umded
~mmmt

sent ~ ~e ~me of

not i. the nanm laalVldm 

SERVi U. H, L
T~ C~ s~wc~ ov ~z u~n~m~ i~mo

IM~OVEMENT ASSO~YlON
for nil MEMBERS OF TH’E, ASSO~IA~ION ~t no~
mondm’ ~m

~egsum~.n I
Improvement

s~ffwJruJ Gmd~t~ wm have to put in two weeks at the

to enm~ng ou aativu eerv/~
An appltmum mm t~m d~e e~torsmm~ of ~e l~e~ld~t.

t"

li90m m e
5ms I iml

r ,

u~g. ,. ---
, ~", ’~.mntAV~Oa .

¯ mu up~su: m~ o~en, :
:, 4~n ~ sdth ~--L wlon-~li~t

41~I, .

m̄~ ~m ~ vlm up.res
lust.

~,~ t~om~ tu t~,OuaS,

~tJ~ In ~ ahl~ow’l ~ ellm~-

:¯ ~ btm~ O~n of ~wele~ ~u. ,
~sumhU~. wUh ~oum ~ ~u~hing

~,~.*~-~ ~ ~-
~e WESTmOmU NmO Sr~-

DENT IN NEW YORK
l], LIIWIR TAYLOR-

sum of his belonginip, In his hand.
’Btrol~ with tim sttmmKth of honest

noteryrise.
R~vol¥ he nteps Into the emmser’n

".
A wealth of ealm r~lolve beldnd his

eye~.

The great okyaoraperm glall nPtrloodly
down.

.TI~ buy clty’s e~maor trtl~th hIs
egos;

~a~ for the u~linr fans’ frown,
~nnEht tar tho bslY-&’m~med m

or gibe he fJM’~m.

Resolved to conquer, strnKIItol
by day,

l~e ~,our-u of etudy nnn~.eh.~0 wh~

best he con;
,Trted in tile fires of the "Meitioa l~,"

OFA¯TIIOU~NI~ -iN IIONOR OF TIlE 8LASt( NT£q
UNE

w~ mm~ ~ma~ mw
It eimont b~ tlm mma~mm ~. the
.- mommg~ c~ th,, ~
It cannot lm~ Um ~ove of nod ccr a t~

Zd~t1’n In~ndW.
It caRz~ b~ e~ s~tl~es~ lerre ~e~ the

I~Jtat thafa et her tweut,
Nm. om~ It’ ~ stmanttT. ~ nelldm"

tamvoni~

But tt wlU Imi, a’a~r thM’m l~e~t; tin8
binek u tho emd llom the mlm~

And i~wo nmlh to m Itg ehtotdo slmrim
BU~ morn th~5~ to th~ ~ fR~e

TO THE U, M. L k
Pes~ =~t-tkm~b ~ ~ sins;
Pm on U~y ~ In m land.
~rAZrle’s elmer tmmto/n to Ind~’o

onx~l im’im~
~lar not the fus who nuld~ as~s our

HO wtll nst ~t ~t, ~ ol~dl ~ ~
tDmulto ~

For Afr/c~t oheltored thn ~cm
¯ Peace. ]POL4aY LTOI~

I THAT SUNNY LAND OF MINE
14m Io~ bid In that aunty ~--d.

I w~Jnh t J~w Is rtsut~
¯ to mm~
,there wlm~n sdwan~ m the

~o~, Of ms~
Without ’molmrlod be.,

.~hqtd emerge, aye, In Go4’s tr~Ul~ That lud whleb lurol~l ud flOtin~ ~Of
*t mrtn:

Broed more of such aa these, Oh. thou,
my Rn~.~,

’~l~el~ shrill h)deed.th~ nntlonb ~vn thee
plnec:

HAVE YOUR NAME ENROLLED
Our he:tttm tire |lith(~ with A~r]ca,
We ~ makh)g for her shores:
Lift h/ah the red, the bl~ek nnd Broen,
AJ~d let her colors blow¯

Fttth~r Garvey’e voles le ea~Iln~ oow~
ilhs ~heep from hlU and plan;

And through the mlahty poweru of
God.

"tVo’ll toll ’Ull gr~ol~’n lilU~eo.

Wltk fsJth ned ~ ~ ~

trod&
And wlth our’bm~Sltol ~ bb)minE

tU~.~ brom~
Wn’n san ~0r Etl~es~’n

2rod u we gad o0~mmstnM to" m#l

.v.~ t,m.
Of Ira~llUo8 thin hi I~O o11o to ~11~t:

How It8 ~Ug~S flOW ~ In
abundlmce.

From sonren to firm" mout~

I am Im~,lng to ellu~ thoam hom?~m ~tmt
mine.

’J~toae bands of mY hr~bram, tt, t~
~from b~th;

at the eater tt~t eonarmm Go~e own

AU men Is made from earth.~n ~ hun of the pu~xOfmfl’mn"

Chomn out by Uto ~lutodo
)~duer;

Bhould ~ ttm ~,tlmt
thn ~i~

To~m must I~ ~mm,,

I m ~ to t~ tham ~1 mslise.

"A’mm rod4: Let alums be 1111~.

!

, ~..~ ,,’



8rontoIt. most unonifish la~ po~unlul
issdor of the modem wcoli nut Mr.
8toddai~d pisnnnd hie book u ¯ otudl
of the n~r~t in thO lain wo@ld
althoulh he notas the ~on nt ths
Int~UCO al hupnlml in the RIn(UI
and come other peoples’ who m .on
Mohammedans, hn nUe~ vldksntl¥ to
the distinoUnn laid down In his re¯in
thasks. Thm ks s ~u~tmnithin for ntis
lfl t~n of ~elt~lUi for It is the
Moi/em mnveluent which is the chief
dl~lnlotin¯ f~tnre of the
problem tod&y. J~ue uplreUon
bdlnlf AlUU~rouI r~thar for wh~ it
evoke Out of this ferment,

?be hiismic world which hi~ lank
into somnoisn~l to ¯w¯koninll. Thks
nwlinnlnl toIIll m’ny f~ One of

the moot nlsldftclnt of thaso II the ~-
v,,retoo of new ullllicnl to thn ~li~n
tenets 0f inhmmm~danism. O| II
prolllSI’ to Alrln¯ Mr, Ihrolhlil Iold us

in 10~ that it "hi m~ldnl mrve~

plo~ the hittrlOr of Ah’tll. Iteel. Aptnst it

¯ mob or when gtste or munhdpat au* f~r dkscouroqemcot and It kS ,not hih.

thorttlee hilt to take ~opor’ntepo to Is eny that the Bonth’ts ~n~t the

apprehend and punish porsoon #~dlty NestS," aid Dr. James ~. (~ pr~n-

nf partlclpaUnp In a lynching. At the rIVol of Hampton lmlUtnhi. In n recent

~p’..~ f~stUute fcothall elevan de-

teated the It, Paul Nolnli and In-
the lynchinz effort ~o~ thl Fndell outlined tbeen-lll~ "n.nen-dmlf me~t.

dustrlal ~chool, 9x to 3 In the first ,overument ca~ oct. ,
The bill mali~8 It a filony for any forred to Uts work which hi bliss done

of the llSlion, Dic~ed nn iinlnp- Btafn or mnnislpal alithorlty to -lull, by Intrr.roeicl ~itteco In I00 eoun-
tows Irl~lron On Rstnrd~Y, Ootobsr

~t, ~ul IS~i~ UI~ ; IC ~ (n n~l~t or nal/t to tl~o hil reasonable ties of the ~nth ~ith i ~ tO ellml-

be Iks bS~t ~ i 0vm" relied
effortl" to prevent a |i~GhhiG or to mathig eaui~ of it/cUes and to "stop-

thut school. A bl~ d~p~tino ~e apprehend and prosotuhi membero of pine treUhiO M~e it rally 0ets sinrt~

~ooville to He their tmun
a lynohinff mob. A pmnolty of five ed." Dr. GreG~ mxid:

mtrprfas the Hn~pton eleven ~ Its y0aro’ lmprhionm~’~t nr IB.00~ fln~ or
"Dr. Ashby Jon~ of Atisnta. who le

both, IS provlded, onn of the sons of General 1.ee’s 0hap-
tmpDortor~ "AnY porIO~ who i~’tlcl~tas Io kiln. sam that qn Isyil~ down tbe

~ha two Volnts msde by the vii/torn
nnp m0b or riotous ~bleso by fundamen~l principle that "oiot~an

¯ l~e it ~e b~innin~ of the same iwhlch a person is put to 4e~th." the has a right to be heard In his own be-
when the Humpthn akswm ma~l three
in(~e~dvo Ju~bl~ the laot In an st- bill ~rthor provldei, "shill be Ira- h~f," the Inte~-mi/nl CoF~mIislon has

found oppo~lUon comlng perqeulnrly
tempt tO kick ~ hahind the ~ell )rlscned for Itfe Or .st t(u tho!t five

veal."
’ fl~rn three so~rscl: ~ thn repro-

line. The 8L Paul lllrelnUon wu
wild wlth Joy, bat its JOy w~8 of nhort lu the event 0f U lynching, the Fed*

ientatJves of the "old feudal6p|rit, j’ from

~1 l~’ernment, undor ths proponed tho roproscntaUvee ~,f |nd~strisllI~.
dn~tlo~ it ~o outer thee dn~ lho I~W, ~hall ~V~ ~ I~ eQIJ~ty &rid ft~m tho reprosontotl~ of I~or-
Isme were the ]~l~ltlptonhlon In dIIJ~ler.

The Hempt~ tea~ nlthoulh enm- $10,Q00 to 8o to the vldtlm’s dep~ndentl unce.’"Dr. Jones also said that ’the he, pc
pOSed mostly of now materisi, dld eomo ~ and redemptlon ot our Houthisnd ds-
eff~otivn pksyi.. ’~’hi bic’.,~leldn °f

UAIJ[irII~ III~lll]l|~J~l~ U ~~ivlo~
p~nd ....... land b}" the princlp:c

both teams appe=entip ~und it di~cult . that ~Ivsry mnn Imi a r~ht to be heard*’,n and  .b,e ENI TklNM ..h ....,,, ......,,,
were troque011y O1~5@. ¢ontl~ol, GV~Yy coni/~isi~on Of chJl’-

bl ~n of tho tn nt ~. al~, st hu~nity, of Christisulll do-
~ampton will ll~ pisyed with He¯oral
Unlvor~dty on November IL Gre~t

Thursday evenlnd, Oct. 30, wu the sands that they shall not only Vormlt

; terence cooeernln~ his part I~ the wor}{
two tcomI, nnn~ls of Hamilton, Ohio. nnd In the 1tie of our A~nericnn demsc*

81Lmmlry: ~, i~n, |0; St. The H~llton h~oh ,of the ~. ~, racy, In tho community, In tho 8tstr.
; ¯ _ . I~n~ ~ i. Referee. ~ylor, Newport A. and A. C. L, staled an entertain- In the na~lon.’ "
..... INs Y.M.C.A. Umpire. L. T. P/nn. iontet whlnhthorsw~r~maoYl~°mi’l Dr.’Oros8 declared that thore II a

Tuc nhTF..NCY OF NEOROIooqnpksxlon ~d haw of the Hefire thI~UI PotorehuI’~. Lmtsm~an. C. P. Hatcheti. eat cltlsene of the nelahknrhcod: I tro.~eudoun hoay ot ~.nrance throush,
.,,e..w I ths N.-mo his been In ehiu~t~r thor I Hampton. ’ liso pre~nt were the proi/dnnt s.d [ out thn Un ted 6three "Yhls le eho~n

BLOOD I of ~..~hiins.-,rid wh. on. ofl ,h ...... tl,.o ~.u.~ of cle,~In~/In ’the orr.-hied deviiu7 oi ~u Xl.x
The zloh ~ blood of the Af1"h:~mith~l~ "white Noavoew’ ¯ttain8 to’ enl.i

~
’DliII/nn lqo. ~9, Mm i~nadr~©u I tim.’" hn enld. "The Kn Kl~ta Kl~n

hiI ~oqnd Its" wS~ into the Solidi o~lt ~ 4hitinoticl~ In kstto~i i~d HnWAIn nE~EAT~ Ne s ~ ~’lll|~e nnd W. HoMer. |could not exist, cxoept for I~or~nco
---- th/~4,~anoto~r~ol.|ort(.~stot~mlishipo~ln thn im~co. ,,v~. ,.w~ . v .wbn,

;,t S o’oloek the h611 wM tl~ed tO[o.n d auperetitnllon nnd foollshncs.~
.... Isl0ml th~ "puPl whited" on thhi lid? AND T. C. BY 33 TO 0 standing capacity by the member81 peopln could not be led Into uuclt

his~ u of tits An/~.~.~o~ ~ I~l~lo f the AthmUo nt ~ut m uof ~ ’ ~f th~ Universal NqWo Imvvovmncot lahomloublo foil 7 as KU Kluxism, If !I
lto~ 8o~to~l~voth~ ~n.i~isli a d~soovorhi8 to ".he ,~uhl~ hi., ~e W~QTOH,~(L, OO~IO.---WIth /~eistlon. the only hoPe of thetwereuot for inner,nee."
~...d ~ m h~ ..o blend nnlsln the’ happlu to soorml el f~u~ Ihind tip On nU I/deI of wmelLoratlon st Negro nondltlanS. Also I - - ’
Wl~hl hill II ~I ~ II~ ~ fill l~ thldi hinh nIdenl al by OISI~- Ho~’o &thletln field the ~Vlllts and IlillIUIl~ ~ one end of the haU to the i

............... * t " * ........bllI, i~. ~. ~ ~ ~. hil " nh~klo o1’ ¯ ~kst~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .h~ 1~. 1~. (~l: int h ..... fiafii--tho r~’d, thn ~i.~kl NEW EDUCATION FOR BRITI$il
I I~VO ID I contl~t With thoa theF ave ~ for P~ U ~0) Norto ~relm~ AIrtnuitolll annlnnd the Oreon: also the Btsii nod1 INDIA

T~mlc&l con.~e t~am In ¯ 88 to 0 J 1~o th doro~ prmp~ntin8 a --’,-~-, v;’-~t in ,,v. 1.dss~. The mtWt~o~owhom~ whttovcohie.
’ /s~’--’ is I ~A.~r,~, ............. _ ......

~ tO ~e & ~ ImllOe llI ths Tim- i ! haVO & long list of thrum n0~bl~ vl~. wo.d~’~ll scene,
~ ~w-hab~Kl. ~fi-nl~l~ ~ have sheba t.dl|tl~tlY U pore ~)wlm~’o e~tlvo h~amwork wa~ an The yonn8 p~pls of tt~ b~h de- to e Ore loolth~q to HamDton iltstitWm,Tuskell~, end to ~ to th~b nS

M~l~Osi~ahi~t of GM19[UmF* ildlito ~eoide, but who wlllno whltol °tltll~flltll~ofulllmSl°" Wtt~ Iorvo Sl~clal comnionddiion iol thn what kind of edu~¯tion we l~od, be-
llllI lllllli0tl rlioII of Idl thl let than thn~ stave+ son ¯o4 dllIhtel’ of Ill the man woldi/nf is li nntt Ht Ireai thterost ovlo~ed bY thoai In the cliuoo we ~y we need badly 8omethtrlg

of ~ ~ ~1 ~ "~ed M U~ the hi,h-toned a~d ~./shi~d~tis phial- IndlvMusl eftorl was needed to over. ffenerol Interelt of the 0~raniss~ol~ beMdM llt@~u7 ~n~t/o~,"
s~I vhttsm’ of the .Azn~’h:~ ~ of th~ ~ h~/~ end (me mouth. 0o~i thd plno~. M0~h Ca~lin:~lt~. The ente~nlnmofit was opeoed IM7 the Prof¯ Charl~ D. ’~l~on, of ~wl~g

~ el us lIOW Uttle of ~ ~ 8toils of Ammqe¯. who coniortod who showed ~ the. ~utlat that they ode. "l~q’om 0roonlind’s lcF MOUB- Chr/811~n Coilngeo Alinh~b~d. |ndhi, to n
IlidlIIll~ slid It W0uld ~ ha with thllti comol~ bl¯nk Ind cotolld ~ nn mulch Is the llVhihi and Blue. tillnl~" This w¯l followed hil th0 nnl- ~cent oddruen ot Hampton InIIttute.
I~ If we kmlw mullh. Yhm iisvn wcmsn nnd btllt ~l~ton by Within the first fivn mlnutoe of play vorlii priqor. "God of the r~hb" pro- "The studs.is of Indic," slid Pro-
to not sits I hi too thouslnd thnt them_ There ~ thonennda of thaso How¯Ill I~red ¯ toul~ldown. Alloy i~oupced by Mr. 8hldllck Wlllinme, lessor Thompson, "urn yearning for n
knnwl the Installs ISI of his four "purn whltel" In the ~l¢oIt Indlas and this lIwl~ 8leVi the~i wRi. oo doubt of AL th~ conclusion of the prnlim|lllWy new kind of edulistlon. ~hey ore sol,
Et~lt, El~dmoUIMIk or even Of wbat tony more than s million of tl~m~ In th0 ~vl~to anA Bins I/evan’o |upndor- rites the president of the breech, Mr, astlufled with what they hnvo bee:l
15ale they Idl ~ A COYts/n w~Jlor thl llInitksni itstee el Amsrisl. ItY. Tht vii/torI nhowod much cour- ~’. 0. MoClltcht~ In n jicwlnI Ind
llyl: ~’~ lliitll7 ~ showhig tha The bloirephies of Alei¯nder Ham- 18I ¯rid tidld hold to prevllnt the on- with the hinhe~" delffne-t0 out nl:ll

of’ ¯ I’d bleSS o~osslnro in ! iron. W~hlnston’s 8enretorF of the nlfiusht. ~ot ones dmdn8 t~:© whole
memtorlY ~tylo t,/vo hka opsnthE nnd

ficttlng. B, A.’~ e~4 ~I. A.’s In Jndk=--

~vn ISD~’sUw~II |1 I~ I~troZl~ ~ ’l’lmamnl~, hnve not told all thsy knew ~ame. however, were thn ~6rth O~.re.
weicom~ a~drcn~ ThO followIP.~ was take poste a~ ezclse Inspectors, posl.

lis/anl I~lO to i ¯ tirol dOWn. the plnllPnnl Of the 0vlnlull: tlanl whi0h. In this nountry, wou|d Im
m~d Into~atinB domll~mt." Y0& ilnd 0~ hhi pare~ts¯o nor all that was ~InwoJ.4 08i/I¥ put thl hall acres8 th0 Recitation eiitlll~J, "A~’Io~," by filled hy men who perhaps hid not

n staple 8huge nt snnh ¯ dcoumcot hnown of his orl~th, bF his eont~- ~tl line ones In eQ~h of the first throe ~nster George (fray; qdd~ens- by Mr.
~.f. *owes; nddremJ, by Brother John-~

oven lllII~hed hhih cohos|, l~’yor-~
wo~ld utonish mast poopis, whlks & porarlo¯ ~.on Burr, WhO killed him quartern and twlco In thn t@urth qui~- who havc flnne on allot ttmt and Gone
om~ptoto tsbin showlnI ten 81hers- In is dnol, COMainly must have had t~r, ion, I~reoldent of tho Morntnl Btar throush l~w college earr, an muob a~
Uons at mmastm~ wou]~ surpsdsc them 80od I~aIon for allU~ to bin llotre
still ~ It e~O be mthslrd~ic~ly origin whish ho diP. I~t laX~tts~, is D~rin~ the ~I COlCh Morricon

branch" ~onK, by Modame AnKon; ud-

dsmO~SU~t6~ that oa~h person tn tim I/~Mfle~nt u It wgm offe~i/vq, 8~d mJ~do msay 8nbstIIntlons. ~ tJ~s
dress, by Mr. Hubsst Mitebet, Chairma~

f10 ,i mouth. On the other hand, the

iwe mib wntl ltlksv6~ ~li ~l char- ty~ of ~Yt~ ~ tks ~ w~ aUb-
of the Juvenllo~: ndd~. b~,Mr. Chee- notblg :elldml’rcheJilSthoh’ co.and ~buslll~collem’s.ili°llL~d-"/;II

g~’t~ds~U01) of him wig the rest cause! stltntsd ed the I wlih whlch ihoy
olo ~lis, Instrunior of the I~effton: c.-= .in ngrisul!ure ~y, ’C’~i’ -~-~.. ere

H wn ttlrn to monarchs whoH nf the duel whlch ended the formor’S ~tor~i IntO |he poi/tinu played Jt
rocltatlon, by Miss Glbsoo anUtled, ITw~io thlrd-roto clerk| nnd are t/~ke,i

8enealos~ or dh-eet descent In more life. avery Intollisent reader knows; &ppsirod ¯S thouah the team was I~m-
"To Africa": address, by MrU. GreY. away from us.’."

tn~on notkso of ~n that of coulees ttmt 1)uses, PounhWin. lhn Rusnis~ ply ¯ me~hlfiI with duplh~tes of every
the ll~ly prepldont; nddrosh by Mr.

peoDIn we chill ~Ind that they ~ of poetl IJodds, the French general, tlm ~rt.Howsed,~.I lhi0-Up was u A.f°IIcwn’M}d ’Jr. Hardyf~hadrW~kandV"llIInmS;MIse Grey:4uet’sddreso,bY Mndnmehy Mr. a Hair Dresser,
mixed blood. Tha thrt~ moil re~kth~ officer who’ coml~o~qded the Nurse ......

, ..... |. n ........ Richmond %V. Holder ontltled. "Misht ~o Riiht."
powerful Inml¯lllhn In the world--the S~ IB chini lose Felre ass, all The pro~ wns bre~liht to n elol~ and Skin

O~ ~9~ffisnd. th~ late emPermm of hove this hated Ne~r’o b.Jcod. The Fnllsc (Capt.).~..I. ~ ...........
Wihlo~

G~im1~¥ ~d Rust/a,--who, beLwecn poet, RrewninK, In nuspebted el h~vth8 Bmith," .......... ,I. Jr ............. Moore by the .Ini0!iK of th0 Afrlcan Hatlunul

Hollon .., .... ,,~entor ......... M~Ione ~nthem nnd the pronouuelnl of tlm
half of the world, the tobit. And It to now poslUvnl¥ Milton .......... r, g ......... Pnltoraon 1~Itedlct~oll t~ lJ~ |toy, D~vII.

from at least I dozen sod* known that the mothorn of Paul D~ A special wurd st pr~hie mu~t he
naUons- The IdNf of ~lIh~d, OhmiC, the EYe~t ~’~nch.Afric~l ~moks ........... r. , ......... 8panid|n8

i Willksml ......... r, s ........... yorhae offered Madome Hard}" nud the ldjsllee
V, is dum.~(:~ ir01~ ~jj|~d;. ~q~;’~, ~l~ ~; =n ;i~thorlty m~ K.n ........ ..... q. b .......... = ,Bell Gibson ~ Grey for thn wonderfu| w~ i
%Vl~h+ ll~Nn~h. Gormnll. ltol- IZ~m’l~ks[ ~ writer, a~d John James ’’

Danhih. Jowich and tho l~ed only Au~Ubco. niso n nsturalist whco~ sVo, Donqhy ........ L h. bo ........ ~tophonn i- which they ucqultted lhemeeh’es.

how mlul¥ other t’aco~ ond otolty w88 ornUhnic~lp, wero ¢olore~ ~oksoo ......... r, h, b ............ Line ~amd for the gfast lptorei/ t}~qy ovlure|

~’on who r~td thig ~rtisks i’W°l~S~" ~ proofe ¯re ~uthis, ~1 lh~yno, ...........
t. --h ............Howel| tra~n~eotln carr~lug ~use.,,°ut tho workw." ~1,°! u,thlnl

~ da,.=dnd ~ .i ~,~ ,.~ .~e ~ Vo,~ps wl,i ~. ,hat ~- COURSE FOR
ili~li~li~ thl ill.Of- o~rnthg the ~lli~i oMjrln or Alnxander,

sll~Oere nnd the ~lton. the ol~ent Inhabitonto O|,.o,.,..,_.,,.,,,o.NEW YORK ACAD OF BUS TO fllllstrats the truth of this. let ~ haVe for ¯ hundred years pantol~dsl.qed Ida as s coic~ man ha. Irma ’
UIu mother ~ ¯ ~tored wol ann, AND

’]L’bo Led~n. Athortons. 0t aL ore

ttlliilti ’mn" PREPARATORY~ve~m’ to ndmltUni Lt~ hat. ll~t
hmtb stashed to e~rth nhall rino a~nin.
~ho ~loml of the ~ IC Just as red
,d ~,h - ~, bleed st o,U. ,., 14~h SUCCESSFUL YEAR

lust i~ 8cod, h~un It Is 111 the StenoFaph¥, To-.~h _Typewritlns, Boolda~pinI,uamo ~ ~ blo~ ~i llko to know
w~.~i.~*~. ~r~ h~ ~r~ ~ ~lvll Ssrvice~ Diy or Night Cisu~

--~UC~ GRIT.

o= " " "J STIC , miRJ CTOR
v.. ~ 45, {~po~, of Pl~lphl&

~ II ~ ’ . N~W Y~K ~I~
a ~ nf thi U. ~, L A. in th~

r~W. ~ In:on ~o~ enoU~ to smut me
bh~ i~YwenUeth .~entur~ Ihlee Credo,"
~d s beautffotW p~oted and bound

~l~l ~ k COU~t~ of ~d~.~ ..d ~,.-hin ,U ~ lNllli STREET, N.Y.

" -" "- - "-"" BUCK ""th~~ ~ imspJ1~ n~ Did.

M~. ~mmor wrl~ with
a~l LIGHT &~l III~VY HAULING

"’- BLACK STAR~t V~hsm, lIAni~U ~

ma~o~ q’~n nut, re Umt ths Im
mootlq of ~he ~hiok 8t~ I~nas.ILt~__

Hwieim

k~’,,

Ds~d

~omu
Sa~l



d~II. ~nd onthinl of ous ~ In

dent& erasers, membere¯ and friends
Division No. 1T$, Ciibik ~tends to you
her greatlns, alIo osy~. "Go on! Go on!
You Imve found the right road. Keel)
It up! Keep It up!" Suys the flogman,
¯ ’rye lost my right arm." But She Red
Binek and Green ehall never touch the
ground.

Mr. Edltor, ! asaln thank you for
spies. We etand In Llberty, though
oppressed.

J. P. FOXTAN CIIEIBTIH,
~/ecutJve Secy,, DJvlllon I?|. CUbe.

THE U. N. I. A. IN CAMDEN, N. J.
October i ~us a d~y of ~reat Interest

In this city. The pro81-am wna esrr!9,1
out, after ~hlch Interest and nttentlon
was centered on the Hen. Hndl Affa
of %Vest Afr~c~ Until 8.30 o’clock, wheli
the president, Mr. J. T. Bowman, an-
nonnced that the time had arrived tOi

felt there WeS no alteruotlvc‘ After
debating the matter for about three
beUl’lt hDt renignatlon waI accepted.

Jobn O’Loughlln represented the di-
vision nt the coovention an deputy.
After bti renIKnation had been accepted.
lie wa~ elected chalrl~:wn of the Hen,
Adv|~)ry Boerd and promises to do hie
bent to for~her the cnu~e. One of his
last actn u prenldent was to regleter
dhe oruanlsatton in the 8tote of New
Jereey, ao that the dlvislooe throuuh-
out th~ ~tate can conduc’ Ihelr huel-
lle~s lega|ly. The ce~lflcote reads’ ee
’allows:

"The Unlvereal ~ ogre tm~ruvement
5.ssociation, a eorporatlon or~nlIed

nnder the I~ws ef Ih% 8u~th of ~’ew
Turk. has complied with e.ll the re-
quirementn of on ’Act enlliled "An act
~neernlng eorporntlons (llevlelon of
1896),"’ and thet the business of imid

who has been praet/clnff for enme time
In this pity, was employed, nnd he has
rendered val’,;.blo e~.-v!ces to the di-
vision. The dlvleinn under Itn present
president In setting nl0nff n|cely, all
ofl~ere and members working her-
monlously.

The mass meeting to be held on oe-

AFRICA WILL BE
FREE

LADES-LADIES’LADIES
REMOVAL NOTICE

t/aS on az~ dter the

when we |re ahls to f~i1,nlIb.~mtI~.tes
...... t to d|velop that Ste¯t~conu~enL_Csplt~l will be accumulIted qmeaer ur
Inve~tm whet ttm0s wl hive. Brlol~wlil be ~evelOl~d not only by eendlns
~.s to c9 ISee bet by provld/ne them
with opnort~nltles lu ialn .x~ricnce tn
bu~lne~v~ No (~ountrr eff*rl Nestq~I a
better field for InduitflII traintno thrm]eb
buslnmm than Amer*cs.
nveat aI In ledustrla eeterpHue oweed

bF ~o r~i will quicken the nedemptlon
of Atr~8&- InviitinI In the nlro~ ~no-facturlnl Cu. ~ ~u ne money iI ¯ col
tmr~tlon which Ii 3 y@irI old. p¯yine
dlvhl~ndl an i Indorsed by b&nkerlk &udL-
ors and spprelier~, ek~rei ere oolr $1o

oICh IS~d sre a c n bioCkI of I Pro-
f@rye o t (?ommon, P i! ~trttculll~p~th]Inhod In N@lro %%’arid ~alrt we*~,

8END FOB etIA~XF~S OB PABTI(~-
I.Aoa TODAY TO

V. L HcPherson Co. Inc.
l~t~ HE~ENTIi AVENUK, N~W YOBI~

mmmmumm~

WITH KIDNEY

¯ TROUOLt~

Our free booklet of advice and lh-
formntlop. B~;~d for It before it le
too late. Kidney. trouble often
cauees /~right’lt Diseaeen, Rheumof
lam, etc.

The Fowler Medicine Co.
DEPT. O. MEMPHIS, TENN.

YOU CAN SAVE YOUR

ANT ED..L :
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